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City Council & Planning Commission, 

My third floor corner turret equipped personal condo residence, provides me the City’s most unobstructed view of Church Street, Cady Street corridor and a full overview of The Northville Downs. 

East Cady Street has become increasingly more popular over the past few years with regards to parking and traffic volume alike. 

Several examples include, yet are not limited to:

First Presbyterian Church of Northville can provide services to hundreds at Worship, through the week, evenings and holidays. Special events and non-church related factions are held at the
site. The church relies on pubic parking and has no self parking what-so-ever. The church provides an educational program, cars are instructed to line-up and wait to be summoned to the
church door one-by-one for drop off due to the busy traffic environment on East Cady and Church Street. 

Starbucks clients park and walk to retrieve coffee. 

Tipping Point patrons fill the street and dirt parking lot on the south side of East Cady. 

Grissim Metz Andriesse Associates, 300 East Cady Street have 20-25 employees that all utilize street parking.

Downtown events such the summer children events in town square, summer concerts, parades, fest, etc all fill Cady Street to capacity. 

On a random Friday, November 16, 2018 at approximately 11:30 AM I took the attached photos with the thought that someday they may be useful in the Northville Downs parking and traffic
discussions. 

It is my understanding the applicant for the project of 335 East Cady Street is requesting to purchase city parking credits. 

If the Northville Downs development were project to be more green space, less dense, self parked at a minimal (ideally above and beyond) to adhere to city requirements without gimmicks such as
shorting parking for 1 bedroom apartments; parking in the City of Northville would not be of such grave concern. 

Respectfully, I request all future request for traditional parking credits in the Cady Street and The Northville Downs area be denied by the City of Northville. 

I do support creative parking solutions and joint parking resolutions to allow developers to proceed with their endeavors.

The residence of 300 East Cady Street condominiums are 100% self-parked. 

The business unit at 300 East Cady Street was self-parked until the parking lot was sold to the City of Northville and made into a public parking lot; now known as the public parking lot behind
Starbucks; a creative parking solution and joint parking resolution agreement with the City of Northville. 

The Delano Development Building that is approved and is being developed at 106 East Cady Street condominiums are 100% self-parked. The business units parking have the proper parking spaces
allotted and will be dedicated as full time public parking spaces; a creative parking solution and joint parking resolution agreement with the City of Northville. 

The City of Northville no longer has the luxury to confidently sell parking credits with a reasonable commitment that a parking space will be provided to the purchasing business within a practicable
radius of that business. 

Parking credits sold today will of course numerically account for a public parking space within the city limits, somewhere, but not necessarily an area of the city in demand for parking. 

Perhaps the developer of 335 East Cady Street would be willing to purchase parking credits, and permit the parking lot of 335 East Cady Street to be a public parking lot with proper public parking
placarding; a creative parking solution and joint parking resolution agreement with the City of Northville.
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